
______BBB* Bmn**-~m are pr«p_rin_ to do the double-
B__ffl. trick, and, if tie doesn't make haste, hr will find
E*_-_eif rt meid io the nco__slty of .ither removing to
Fe-ti-.. lvuuia or remaining out In the cold.

THn GIBES OF THE UNGODLY AT MINING.
JV -rn Ihe Oin.lnnaft Enquirer.

Thf Intelligence thut thc secretary of the
(few York Minmi Board had beeu knocked senseless and
r .1 ,,f !»ilo of the Board's money created a wild panic
tri tbe mining market, and some of the valuable proper¬
ties which had '>e*u selling for 1 cent a share fell ott to
ti of a ci nt. A later teleirram brought tbe glad tidings
thal ihe aocn>tarj'bul not b-eu roi.bed at all, but hud
atn.ply fallen In a faluting flt, and could not rcinrinber.
for i lu-inomeni. where be had placed the money. (on-
Bdenr- wis aunt more restored, and thc market reacted
_ of 1 pei ct-ut in no time. ,

THE DRAMA.

WU. BAKNAY'_ TBOV-tltEo.
Mr. Bo___a_r*a f*HOgomcilll at the Thalia

Theatre appears to have been affected, like so many
other matters of the moment, by the .lidster Influences
fttv-ndant ii|Kin the opening of thia new year, with so

many dire accidents and misfortunes at hand, the be¬

liever In evil .tars might well suppose them to be, Just
bow, In the ascendant, and unrnmmonly lively. Mr.

Bar-ay's experience ls peculiar. II. came forth on

January at the Thalia Theatre, as __r.-Wfl*Mfli and had

a cordial welcome. The next day he wa. very 111, and
he did not appear again till the 12'h inst. Then he acted
¦ti-dllyfor a week; but, on the 19th, when playing
Uriel Aeoata, he undertook to hnrl a heavy rabid into

the synagogue, and dislocated the thumb of bl. right
band.a poignant warning against realism in at.. It la

alway, beat, we ahould sar, when you mutt fire your
rabbi, to Are him metaphorlenlly. Hine, then Mr. Bar-
nay hat not been obie to perform. Thl. public, however,
having seen Bim as Coriolimm. William Tell, Walilemar,
Hamlet, and Uriel Atoota, 1. aatlsUed of hi. excellence,
sn-will gladly hall ht. recovery and return. Mr. Bar-

nay's first Illness In this disastrous month wat caused
by hts having eaten a number of candle., whloh bad
boen sent to him, before he lett li rup.-, and which
proved to contain poison. Tha caramel Bend ls also a

good thing to avoid.

THEATRICAL INCIDENTS.
To-nlj-ht, nt the Fifth Avenue Theatre, Mary

Anderson will appear at Julia, in "Tbe Hunchback," for

th. fi rsi time In this engagement.Mr. John A. Steven.
Ba.been exceedingly well received by bl. admirer* at thr.
Windsor Theatre, where he lt acting in th. spectacle
play of '. Faaslou'a Hlave." MU. Ellie Wilton, Mr. Johli
Jack, Mist Frankie McClellan, Mr. Welsh lld ward..
and other well-known players, are in tha oatt.

.Mr. Walla.- will produce -Tbe Silver King" at hit
theatre on Saturday evening nt xl. Thi. bids fair to be
one of tho most interesting even's of tbe dramatic sea-

eon.Thc last opportunities, for the present, of tee¬

ing Mr. Raymond lu his now a_M_-t__ ol Mr/or Hot), are

now pluming, ut the Grand Opera House.The next

noTelty here.after "The Sliver Klug " at Wiillack'a.will
be "Serge Paniue." at Daly's Theatre.Mr. Boucl-
cault's new play. "The Aiuadaii." will nut be brmigui
out at thc Boston Museum tim IYmuury 5.

_rn-
''TUE SILVER RING."

tllF. Xi W PLAY TO BK HIVI'.X AT ~_-_-.CS-
SATl'BDAY _t~______

Prom Tne Thmtre.

The Brat act of the play open, iu a evkittle-
ftlUy. where Wilfrid Denrer, uudu.nrd by Ins IflflflBB Ofl
tiie Derliv. is ma hopeless suite ut intoxication. Kum
.tares him in the face, aud Hie reflection that tic Ba.
brou.ltl poverty and disgrace to hie wife sud children
a-griiViin-n his excitement, in Hie height of his trouble,
iitiiffrei) Vin rt, a former lover of Denier. wi:e, oouiea
like a tio-ul nod lannis him He exiills at hu do-n'.i!;
ami, flflflOe* ou to despair, bmi-.ti nSBflfl* niter tue om,
tlirc.U'iiitiK to shout linn. He rcuciirI -'ure's npa11
menu late at night. Tbe rooms arr occupied by a g_n.
of biirictars. hciu.-.i by C_u>-t.*i Herbert Skimmer, aime
" Hie Spider "who does ilia woik in evemug ci.as, and
1. really a swell inob.-umri ot a very BnooBTBBtloUftl
type. On enterliia tbe room. Di aver 1. quietly readered
tnarnt"frit bjr ibe aid of chioioU-rm aud thrown ou
Ute flour'per.'i oily beipicp*. H.h ontraaflfl lt Bean
follow id tn iii- return bo.ne of Wara. A struggle en¬

sue, ben. i-i ii li!iu amt the spider, and lie ls th.t dead liv
the lotdM'i wit* Danonr't levolver. Tin gang escape
and presently Ileum awake*, 'lhen conies thc r. flee
tlou that he nwd comb tLere with the Im- i.ilou of tiio.li¬
ing Ware, "better go borne, Nttf go home," be tuut-

ier., and in seaioiling for lop kal be encounters tbe
l.elea. body ol 0((_f*-ev Ware. Herc, lt ...cub of grave
Inipi-riuuc" to th. drama and or great value to thu
ftci..r. The drnuken trenzv and the deadttiing effects
Of Ibo c-l.rofoi rn have du/.- -t tin- man's senses, and he
'naturally coucitides that he Ip Hie murderer. The re¬
volver I* hastily put out oi ait'lu, thc dead man's race ls
nervously oo wired with ft t_- la Blots, nud, wild with
drapair. Veneer leave tut lillaibd *p"t.
In IB. en 'inul act, Denver returu. to bl. wife. Nu

word, ftre i.eoded to ten bia story, and wimont hesita¬
tion ft dl-*mi8e ls procured for tbe unfortunate ruan, nud
be takes . ticket from Fusion ______ ter a noi meru
town. Ba manages io lump rror. the train and crawls,
In bis disguise, to ft country luu. He now learna, tlirougu
--newspaper report, that the Haiti lu wi.icu hu nud
l.ti lxitidun had come lu contact wno amer wagoni lad. n

with pel roi.-mr., thal It hail caugut Brr, and thal Hie enr-

Tiagoin w-iiiou Be was supposed io hive bern at thu niuo
of tne strident bad benn cou.uiued to ashes. COBB--
quent iy be is a free tuan so long at bo oan avoid di IBO
lion, and be leaves Kugland'for a _______ port.
Wiiru ihe curtain again ruts, tin re year, and six

months h.ive elapsed. CapUun sktuner rre.i firs nit ao-

coinplicea m a hm.dannie Vila oman.* lliii-ii_n " year.
of iiont-st labor," »nu to him come. Nellie, lieuter',
wife, lo plead thftl .he may remain io a ___!____
bevel for . few morn days, she having
been llircatoin-d with ejection ny gkiunar for non¬

payment ol .nut. Alter a good deni of MPfHtofttton
'Hkmnrr grouts ber rcjti- ni, lui bc baa un .oout-r

done .o tiiaii hedlaeoveii win. abs ii, and dispatches a

fellow-in ii f to turu Ber out of 'tm r-. Tbe second si rot¬

or lilia act ia a lovely winter aceue. Tue Interior of Ur,.
Dtnter'n hui ls i. pre-cut. a un outr side ot tue flflgt. Ml*
ou Ibe ouii i is thu village tollu..I. 'Ju the impressive BB-
deuce i-f ihr olgau me chiloreu aie in-uru .ing'.ng a

CbruiUuiii binni, and at ii. conclusion Wilfrid lknrer
enu-ra. l.ut ho* elia' ged br bas grown in thu aneri
time I Imiii'ow baa len ila trai-es upon lu. ra.>e, ht. lea-
ture. aro nubie bul luaikt-d witn _i nf, ult nun is white
Wim trouoie. tie meeta bia own little danguter ill e._d
and neatly piarving. ll. may not tell her who be is, no

he give, uer his purse »ud all tue tuommf br. na. a.uut
lum. He ba. _rown so nen tliro igb suter-min.ng iu
Kevaiiu tliul ur ip caliixl "'lue HI.vcr Kiu_" U'lu.e Hie
child _oeci to take tue treasure to uer motlier, Ju.*--.
veutuics io pt.i-ji at bi. otbei child, who is iu thi bat dj
lng for want of proper aitcuiiun. He meru .__..., lus
laimfii! c! i pei vaur, who has not doll nd hu mi-in .

In bet ii-, iii'i-p, iou who, on IB. contrary, li befsupport.
Denver is suipiite-l that his n uililanc. a io I .

Wife have uilaoarrled. Mm. i'd. it r4 pn-.-
euiiy come. buck to uer alutiti r, bm
tl Boon fol.owed by 6l.irnier's pun.n.inion, _r_a Iiup iu

.ti uciiout io uiiir ncr out. But in lue ni k ni lime ibe
oiiild reiuriip v. th (be money which li r lutu-i bod
given bet. and t lie act is broBf-t ta a dramatic m r

In the lon ri ii mci, Inruugb tu- m-.p ot lue onl retainer,
Jaikea, kellie Denier ia rlftBiateU ni lui o.d noair, an

baa BTftryUUBS __.! money .au purrhaie. I'uorr iI.e
name of luiikliii, Denrer It f«r_ed to live away rru.n
bl. wife, ile b.o> a hop-m*1 ft!ter all be 1. not tue real
inurdiier of 0M_Pt*flJ Wurt, m.a wlin tbe luteuiiou ol
getting al lue ii ma of lao Uidllrr, lie liaul.tt lue t ill i --'

livi'i tnle «!-uel.ouse under Ino BlagSiM a dali old luau.
At lasf BSsiii-eet-u. In rtfectiug au eutrunce to lum

placo, and a ipiancl Batwe.-it tin BTtflf kW*. IB tTll'linci
being engooill, and wSurn dieiaiiug nit iuuoc._cc.
Thelaal ail of Hie play t» tb von d to lue capture of tbe
eli vi i Hi.imor, aud lue l_fliflfl___sa ol JflltBBf lo nit
Wile uud cuildreu.

1 II E 1) UTY ON TUE KA D.

a una rito.M the aomm oe j * i* coat-) ix
1ILI-LY IO UK. fuKTKIl.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
bin: In ah tier from PalS-BJ, published in lin.

Tkibi'm: olDie SI*, inst,, Mr. Beiflt. P. Portflt,
late of the lin ulLoinrulsMon, refers io a compila-
tiou ol' tue wages of labor in tin-rimnufuct.ire of
thread, prepared lor the.CoiuriiiMSion and alluded to
on page 111 of their report, and cites Mr. _____*_
Coats us un authority for the stn tenet that "the
Btatietio. covi-red a branch nf the o.ierauves, reprr-
Bentiug about niie-tluni of tbo i.uiuber employoU.''
Such statistics as were furnished by .1. _. P. Coats

were __-____._ to tbo Chief of the Bureau of htatia-
tics, who sought the iiifonnatiou lu reply to B*Oe
ste resolutu»u of December 21, 18nl. We quote
from Mr. Minim* pamphlet ou OOJOJ b letter of
Mr. James Coats:
lu order to nive you a more correct Idia nf the differ

ance of the waxes paid lu tbe two couutrii-a, I took sfflflt-
iii.lilly nay roil uurluf tbe month ol Heueinber laat lu
Paisley and divioei it hythe numb, r of operatives etu-
Bk'ied. 1 found tne average was si ... lii_d. alerting
lat 4 S6 exchange-*- 07), or *_ o.i_ per week. I r lien
treated th. last finl pay-roll of la.l (November) tn th«
Vulted Btate. lu the nn-ue uanuer, aud the result, aft*r
eaduellng nieiiecittftrVBino.it.! fi r tbe ,!lffe..uc. ot
time mu, waa __."i .'>_. or aa avetug- of $i> M per week.
T.'iIp (bow. conclusively that the wage, we pity lo tb.
fulled Mt ates average 110 per cent blither than those
t»t pay lu ricoilimdft ¦ identically tbasame class of work.
tb. quality of work being .lui lar. The oau_r. of thia
great ilitlereiire In wages ftre the vi ry bl_ti cum paran ve

rates paid for tbe female labor here, ot wuioh the great
clam ot our employ.. 1. comp'.ai 1

'Die pay-roll referrwl to above, from which the
average wages were ronipiitf.il. Included ail the
operatives employed. Any compari-cn of wages
-_aad on lea. than the full complement of operatives
e-ould li»ve beea a fraud npou the Senate of the
United State., for whoso ItiformuHon Mr. Nimmo
made tbe inquiry. Therefore, when Mr. Porter's
letter appeared In Th« T'ltiBtxe fi cabled to

1-isley tho paragraph quoted lryiu his letter, aud
learn that he didnot see Mr. Thomas Coats at all.
DU aoa. Mr. Thoma* Glen ('.st.. the only partner
whom ha did aee, emphatically denies the state-
went attributed to his father. In adding that
" perhaps we can stand the abolishing of the ad
?alorem duty." Mr. Porter ls laboring nnder a

.er-oua inutake. We sdvocated and recommended
wore him, when a auember of the Commission, a

1*du-_on in the duly on spool thread of 5.0 per
Ibis Mr. Coats kuow verv w-", and we took

pains to point out to Mr. Porter, as did other .nem-

bers of the trade, that tho extreme measures he
proposed, viz., the abolishing of the nd valorem
duties with no change in the specific rates, meant

lower wai-es.WSfflfl nearer the Paisley standard
which he bo graphically describes.

AUCHIXCI-OSS TjROTUI-R..
XtH--YorJc, Jan. 24. 1X83.

TUE COPYRIGHT CONIEOYEEST.
MK. MAKSTON* OX " O. W. 8." ASH OX ". CLAUK

ROMB-U
To the Editor of T h e Tr i I, o B I.
Sn:: Out of a very small teapot your cor¬

respondent. <>. W.H.. liss contrived to create ave I. big
temjiett, bubbling over, In his genia! and pleasant way,
with libellous abuse of my bumble leif. W.relapaid
correspondent of Tub >'i:w .Yoiik Tihhine, sud had I
no consideration for your readers. I might find lt an

easy aud profit ible business to till one or two of your
columns lp exchanging compliments wirti G. Mi 8. Not
bavin, this incentive. I will spare inyaclf thi. trouble
and be content with simply denying both tho correct¬
ness of his preinl.es and the soundness of his conclusions.
G. W. 8. acknowledge, that there are black .beep

amongst publishers lu your country who do gross wrong
to English authors, aud, forgottiug that two blacks do
not make oue white, he seem, anxious to whiten these
sheep by proving tbat there are aheep equally black
amongst Kuglith publishers, who deliberately rob their
own authors, aid in a charitable kind of way he exhibits
u>e and my firm aa fair examples of these robbers, eon

vlctcd out of our own mouths. I have already, else¬
where, been at some pains to .et him right, but, ft. that
ls hopeless, and as my nntne appear, very conspicuously
some scores of times in your piper lu an article over the
.Ignature G. W. 8., 1 may be allowed to Inform your
readers that the gentleman whom ho in-lunate, that I
sud my firm have robbed bat been roy personal friend
for many year., nud tbat, notwithstanding all the indig¬
nant nonsense which bas lately been poured forth, he ls
still my friend, and would be the latt man In the world
to say that either I or my fli-ni had put mouey into our

pockets .bat should have gone into bis. That 1. .11 I
need say, and I will not venture to " encumber your
columns ¦ with more words. _D___J_P Makstoh.
Crown Hu itt!iii<ji,\S8 Fleet*t., London, V.C.,3 zn. 9,1.S3.

TUE TRIXCESS CUEFRED BY lUOl'SASDS.

Chakt.kstox, S. Ch Jan. 21..The Princess
embarked on the Dido at ri o'clock Hup _4tflf_e*0. An
immcute throng lined the itatiery to wiliiesa ber depart¬
ure. As .he drove with the MsiflJI-l ot Lorne lu an

tipeii cailia.e to the carpeted and decorutcd landing
Hage v. lech had tn tm erected by the city aiithoiltiea,
sim acknowledged the cheer, of the thou¬
sands ot spectators by bowing uu 1 smiling. Two ten-
oared barges conveyed tbe party to Ihfl Dido, which wa.

.ni ly decorated with bunting aud thc yards manned. As
BOOS tts the royal standard was displayed fruin the first
li;*r»<e m eulitteol twenty (inc (finis wat tired bv the (Jer-
ruau Ariii'ery or thia city, at tho instance of the Mayor.
li.I* wita anflWei-d b| a double sain', fruin Hie Dltio lu
.recline to Hie Princess and Mai-iu:- The PrtBOeSB ex-

pitppixi In rnoif m. delighted wirti heT reeeption bore,
inc Miir.(in* of I,ulric BtSi led tu ni.nt by t-tl for Wash¬
ington. Hie Dido -ill sell curly tomorrow morning.

ENTERTAINMENIS AT WASHINGTON.

S -IXTK MWm-fXI'Ii TKO *___T_X OF TIIK

MAIlolH ni' l.nl.NI.Tllt'i:.|i\Y < _B4 RPT101 -¦

\V.\*iiiNt,i.iN. J in. 21..Tuc ricsiili-ut gare
a dinner to the Diploir.iiiii' Corps this evening. Thu
slate apartments were lirilllnntl.v lighted and leeorsled
with tropical plants and out loWOtB Thc- lable was laid
tor thirty-six, a*d WSS orniimenti'd with r» BBStA B_BOfl
lu :h. form of a c.)in*e, thosidetof wnich w. re of red aud
winir cm nations, mussed in separate color*, lae boat wa.
Ulled will Jin i|u.'iiiiiii t and Ciriirh i (mik ro-.es ter in

smilax, and Hie whola rented upon tue lo.ur irBrror gen¬
erally ur ed on state o, cations. Thin wa* li mien d willi

smilax, and ai IBO S__B wei* BtflflOs pf JflOfl,flSBlnoJ and
M.iiiiliui Vial i.imip, with lung di-oiijiiug au nu. Other
pir.es were oval l.apketa, Hirer ut each end ol thc taldc,
lilied with carnation, and inii-slllne roses.

Shortly after 7:llt) tnn President lexi thewnyto the
dlulug-rooin, cscoi-iiug Madame Preston, the wife of
the Hi.yilan Minister, who .at on his
rl^ht. Mis. Fi.lliigbiiy-.-ti, escorted by
tbo Swedish Minister, sat on the left of tho
President. The other tue*ta wero the Assistant BBSS*
tary of State and Madame ilarca, the Portuguese Minis,
ter and Madame Comacuo, the Mexican Minister and
MISS Fifliii-huysci:. loluinl Kimi Ti fl] a, the Minister
from 8-i,/i ri md ; tim Manpna de Mrahe.. Chat g.
d'Affalres from Italy; Si nor < omsebo, MUUfttot from

Venezuela; Senor Doininpiier, tbe Argcnnr.e Hrslfl-I I;
M. Hoitttan. tbe French Mlnliter : the Austrian Minister
mid Madame God-r; the Hritish Minuter BB*
V-i oiiiitesi Xougi-irii.; tho Turkish Miutsier sud
Mrs. Mi Klroy, wini sat flflflyflflflfl. tbe Pre.drtmt; the
Ilaytlan Mminter and Connies. Dewcnbaupl, thc llr-l-

gian Mininer ami Madame Dominliu.., Senor (Joder-
____**B from Chill; the Chinese Minister, Hie J a nanrae
Minister, the Danish Miuh-ier, the Peruvian Minister,
the, Miiil-ter from thc Ni tbri lauds, the lira-tliau .Muns.

ter, tho llii-im Mm.sirr au 1 Mi-- Wept, the Spauiah
Minister aud M ol inn Koutcro. Th" Secretary o

was unable to be present, having BOOB emitlm-d
t(i hi. room for tho ptat two da.vi willi a st vere cold, ili¬
wan represented by itu- aBrittani Rsi -rc Hi ry of State.
The (irei-ii 1'arlur wup used a- ti dieting room for thc

lid;es and the Ked Parlor for the gentlemen, 'lin Marie
i! md was ita! .oneil iii tho v etti mle duriiig the evening.
Tho menu oinls'ed of thirteen courses and six wine.
The arrival uf tha Hfl-flMUflS. Durne la looked forward

to with pleasant antti in.-ttl-ns. Hi lo BXpoetO* BB arrive

ou Kilda- next, seOflflS*OS_oi 1>> OolOBOl Do Wintoii.

Colunrl De B-gaf, Dr. Buruer natl COBSBOl TO-Ttt
Tue Martinis will reina n __rfl Bflttl Mnndsr, winn lie
wlil cumin ie hit Journey Io t'flOftdfl Daring li.i brl.-f
slay bfl wm lie the guest Ol MinlflU I Wep[ ul Ihe liri 11ft ll
ia i-i! o-i. Ob I'tiii.'i- svenlng IfIntster Wool will glv.
a dinner In Ins h.mor, to watch ths Secretsry of Htoto
Ueneral Suet man sud a nuintier ot ictier romtBOBt per'
Bono hov. Beea Invited. On Ootm-or tho Morqals wllj
lie entertained ai din er by the Freemen., Colonel Tobi
U-lolli), ol ihip ti;. who v.a- detailed to accompany th.
V-i e lie.a. parti ofl Ihe i lour tn itu. country, will, up-
ut ri vu.. USO Big dui ie. aa a un inner ot liOOl ia

Shi il. SB'S it uti.
I

Tursdar eveulitg ecipscd all other, of the season In
ths anailie] sud brtltl moy ol m- ..ii entertainment». and
poci ty divided Ho boaori bel sn an l ii- residence, or i ba
Bpanisk M.nis'.er, Joane. Woona aad Gc-aeral
Mini,mic lian-.i. wini tun a trw um,th- BS* laid aside
nelli liing for her utm ur, WOTS on this oc¬
casion ii block itros-craiii reception drips
with BJflhOlBlfl ,l<-t ti in in nar. the n, mire
OOfBBgfl IlllSflOll wiih 0 lill! nelie of Kn.tish
violets. 'Hie. Diploid.tic Ootbb wa* nilly roprOBOnK., aa
were .lifo tBo Supreme Court. I oblnel uml imiu House*
of Congress. The toilet, or thc lauk-s woro of marked
cirgiiiiri-.
Ai the reeeptloti given by Jii-tlee and 5Ir..

Woods, wbicu wis tn trie nu!uro of a " feoaso-
warming." the gilesta Included the Chief Justice
and Mrs. Wain, arni all of the Associate
JsatlSOB ..companied by the ladies ol their families, BX-
oeptlng Jos los Usrloa; IBO.ionb.ra Ol lue Cabinet aiid
their wives; Commissioner uud M.a. Lorin., mrutlier. of
the denote fl-t- Ho.is.-, and many o'..ert. Mrs. Woods'.
toilet woo . tram of pearl-grfty satin, with front and
panels of while molic lu cliruc flowers uud Iinl-h.ti willi
puiut Ute*
Anion*.'Ibr gues-s nt tbr dunciiiir party i/iv-ii by Hen

eral and Mrs. Boole to Mm.- Crocker, oi mo i inuit, o,
wire OonOTBl aid Mrs. l.t.mi, Mrs. Tyiat, widow ol
Pnaldciit Tylor, uud Mra. Mi-.KItoy, sister of Pir.i
deni Aiihiir, now a gm-ai at me White House.
Mr. McElroy wli' bol-i a reception at tho White Hoose

on Matiirdav atternuot-. Tint will bit the first Saturday
lecepilou ut the Unite Iiu-i«r siuce the one -ivrli liv
Mrs. <iai Ut-ld sunn allei (/cuoiiil Uartlcld bflSfl-BB Treal-
deni.
Congie.pininri lt. P. Flower, of New-York, gave lOflflB-

piiini. inr.i dilmot tonight io H.nators otocl Olhooe and
Kenua. Among other Kurtis were et Speaker Kan dull,
senator. Davis and I'liindeti, of West Vir.lniu, uud
Julina, of Lou.siana ; Kepiesentatives Morrison uml
springer, of lb:noi. ; King. Koi*erUou and Blanch*!-, of
l.iiutniaiia ; Diu-ro a d MoSOfl. of .New-York liragi*, sf
Wlacousiu. and 'i'hnmpsoii, ot Kenlticky. ihe putty wa.

almost entirely DoBiooretM ami Home uinti-ing Bpoeenei
w. ie niMle. Mr. I' low er bad a humorous scheme lo get
ail tue Deiuoctaiiu candidates lor tlooshar together, nut
ll Bros friiiira'ed hy the unavoidable absence of Mesals.
Carlisle, Hlavkbiiru andi ox.

A COLLEGE REL SION IS BOSTON.
BOfTOOT- Ju". 21..-Tlic intimal NBJ-kfll of

the Bostou Alumni Association of Darimnuth was brid

tonight st Vouug's Hotel. Abntit KKJ persons were

present. George A. Morden, of Dowell, Speaker
of the House, pie.lded, wllh Judge Walbridge
A. Field on hie right and ex-I'n-.ldeut Prown,
of Hamilton College, formerlr of Dartuioiith, on

lila left. Among others present wire Judge Allen.of the
M.ataohusett. Hiiprem. Court; Mayor Tulmer, of Hea¬
ton | Hubert K. Illation, Kepubllcan candida!, for Uuv
ernor at tbe last election ; Stephen N. Allen, of Posion ;
¦fudge Crosby, of Lowell, of theclaasof 1M2- ; the lt-v.
William U. Wri_ht, of iio.lon, situ Aaatiiant Dltttiei-
Atiomey M. U. Ad.iu.. Tho lollowiug oiiieera wrrn

elected: Tnsldrnt. Jiulgi- Walbridge A. Field; vue-

preaiileiitp. Jud/. I alrb libxlgidt. the K-v. William ll,
Wright, Cecil F. P. llaucrott. William H. Halle; .tero
tar} Alfred rt. Hull , treasurer, diaries U. Tirrell.

1SCIDESTS IS SOCIETY.

Mrs. Counnotlore Vanderbilt gave a luncheon
party yesterday at ber houwr, No. lu W-abington-place,
for Mrs. W. D. Sloane, Mr.. Elliott F. Shepard, Mr..

Twombly, Mrs. W. K. Vandtrbllt, Mr.. C. V»u-
derbilt, Mrs. Seaard Webb and ono or two

other ladles. Tbe occii.lon wm o fotrwrll

compliment to o number of the ladle, who will .tart
-ooh «t tbe invitatiou of Mr. Vanderbilt on o trip to Cal
Ifornla. The eoutre of the table w«. occupied by a Urge
boo .not with Hie word. "Au Eovoir." The corsair.

bouquets of the lodlee were tied with t.tln ribbon, with

their names and the date stomped then on la gula letters.

Mr. aud Mrs. W. D. Sloane and a party of friends
stsrtcd on a pslsee car for Mor.trcnl rester lay to be

present at the carnival and see the famous Ic-s-houao.
Among the party were Mr. aud Mrs. Arthur M. Dodge
and George H. fiend. Tbe party will return on .-Saturday
ii' Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorce B. Alley gove a reception for Mr,

and Mrs. Kdward '["alcott.
Dr. sud Mm. Kinniel entertained the dancing class at

their house li-t evening.
Janie- A. Yaruitm and J. I. Mien cave dinner parties.
Mrs. Helium Lockwood, and Mus Florence Lockwood,

Mn. Cornellus B. Mitchell, Mrs. Woodhouse. Mrt. Mull-
land, Mrs II. C, Howers, Mrs. M. D. Landon. Mrs.
r-timtirl M'erli«. Mrs. Arnoux, of the Brandon Mrs.
Cornish Bfld Uro, R. II. D Townsend received their
fri inls at home yesterday.
Hie Sparkling Coterie gave ft large and suceossful bsll

at the Aeadeitii of Music.
Mrs. Mortimer Hendricks sud the MlflflSfl Hendricks

inlet tatnell tho " V. V. V." Sot lable.
Tbe Kemble Amateur Dramatic Society gave s repre-

sentfttioit of .. MoolfB and Faces " and a reception, at the
lironklvu Ac-demy of Music.

If rs. 1_ C. Smith, of No. ITO Clinton-st., Brooklyn,
ir.ive a ri¦ceptlon.
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Jones, of Lefferta-pince, Brooklyn,

gave a reception.

DOV10US AT DIXSER.

ALUMNI OF HIL' U_tTv_-_UMTT,
TIlFilt TWELFTU AJKMVAL BAM.IK. ___JO___. AT

DKLM'i.SICii'-i.
HMO* were five long tables spread with all ilie

ilclicacici of tl\p season Sid ornamented willi IirikI-
soine designs in confectionery auil Howers in Del¬
monico', dining room, last night, tho occasion of
the twelfth annual dniuerof Hu-Alumni Association
Of the Medical Department nf the University of tiie
City of New-York. At the longest talilo sat tho

presiding Officer and toast-master of the evening,
Dr. T. R. Varick. At his right tvus the Rev. Dr.
.li lin Hall, Chancellor of the University, anil athis
left Dr. A. A. Smith. Scattered along the r.isiotog
four tables W*N ahmit ii huiitlred dot tors. They
selected the thing's which they would mit let any¬
one else eat fruin a handsome hill of fare that was

designed from the mortar-board hats of old Oxford,
lb-tsm the courses the doctors found tune to ad¬
mire a large lilac-toltucd llag, tastily draped over

tin- balcony in tho rear of the room, on which was

the mot to " Dot trina rnhur civitutis." BehuB- th"

Hag timi on tho bnlcony a band of musicians was

stationed. Above the hum of **OVM_Otl*0 the pup
of the champagne cork whs not infrequently heard.
When tho (oller had been served and blue wreaths

of timk smoke, had ls gun to rise, tho toast-master
took advantage of a slight lull to announce tho
linn of Bril lind w imIoIii. Dr. Vsrich saul that Im
wished lo aztend tho ri.ht hand of fellowship nol
only to all the alumni present bul alu to nil Um
inviii'il giie-t-, ;iiul in tm- spuit if fraternity to
welcome Ihfl rrpic-'iitativi s ol si ter college*. Ho
be ie led that the c/iri/ di tarpe ot Ibo Medical I le¬

lia rt me ut cf tin- (JuIrersity wis second to none.a

remark which called forth hearty applause, Dr.
de BOTersI bsppy .illusions to bm oben

of bia profrsaion Breasnt. sad kept the dot on
lau.lung inr sonic time.

lu tbs lit-t toast. "Tho City of N'.-iv-
Vuik.*' Mayor ______ waa expseted to respond,
imt iiefuri- tin- close ol tbs (linnet be bsd iel red.
Tho toest-iBster nailed ea tbe Bot. Dr. Hail in

rc* i H ii ii l lo tm- boc.I t.-as I. " | in- I rniTernity ot tho
City ol New-York." Dr. Hill s.-mi L* part:

I upprecialc I bfl liotmr yon BOTS i ros OM Ifl BOC. tin.
bm to respond ii Hos importna! looov ll ip hocoata I om
t 'liiilierlior Hi .1 I mn 0-1led OB, I prflOOBBOi lull I lime
i.i n ni trial po»ltiun bardiv long euoagh lo ocqoii
rtw iinil ii;.h.ii ebtcb the poililou Bestows, lhere
oughi io oe --ii ii-i willi lt ob oiii ml ui.oliy nod

n mustn't expect an\ iililli^ bmnoroiu
or witty, "l- fi d Ur. TBylor, who oits ob atv loft, will
respond for i Ba - i, rgy, ornt ll « ut it . tor itim to miralga
in RM M I-.- ip ..linet, .'l.au.bli r alni a;ip! ri¬

lli. Hall sp.kc ol tin- iii-wl .pinciil and grow'lt .f
the University aod of iti rapidly Inereaainc indo*
ellie, illili lirstmki) lill Ita,. i amt

BUOCflOOl-l lulule.
i lie ie xi ti rula The Modiesl I>

incut,*' was responded io by Professor Alfred I..
LoOflSiS. M. D.. wini saul at lin- outset that it was

\crv (iiiiicult tor him to understand tin- sase! re-
ladou ol the sentiment to tie Medical Op ut neut,
for he had recognised tb* lis-ioal Depaua__at ss
"the star

' ol ih-- Unirsiatty, "lt is uot m>
ni.iviiicc." sahl he, " te do anything but io take u__
- rionsly; flo Tb. Boin* foss] s imethtugsenousshoat
OUI Alina Mulei. ile *.;mke of Jin lilgli standard
ni nuii t.al enucatioii Ihat 'mild be rsa,hod by ttlldy
in the I'liiversity, of lbs IOCT! ase in the lunn

stiiiiei.tM, ami Hie lal.' r fa ilitios otlercd for study
mg med icii.e Hie c. and aiiur ii low i flSBiirks mi tim
cniiei-ms whieh bsd tie.t, poblioly passed upon
tin- InsiitntioB -nine tina* .*_", dos d by aiiuding io
tbs prospero-- cn ixl tiou ibo tm vet p. tv wa* tu nv in,
aod Baid tbst ho fi t ol greet success for
it in the (stare.
M Oar Pa-lie Charities" wat to have iK-.-n te-

sponded to byCommisoioner ll. li. Perter, but ,.

liole let eived Ilulil Illili ( ITlJ II- ibo cVelillig alni
ii .ui nt lbs ("iii Basted (oat ba wai Bis* uml
would bo unahts tosttood, Hr thought, bewt ror,
ibat Commisaionei lirenosn would be ¦ good niau

n:ni tn Hu- lo i*t Bb ci; I. li- ii BOO!Siled to
b.m. I. ni tails frmn the assen.luci! doctors li.
out Mr. i*t inn ni, v. hu said

I mn IsfOfftS* by tin- lotter Jntt read Hist Mr. I'ir'rr
Ustck. Mr. Potter ls not aleh. [LoogBior.j Itookalaa
iioinu irutn i:,t- lolaad iiiis att. :u, ci. [Laagstoi i

helped _im prepaie ti pp. cu for Hits imc_iI.ii ____-_.
Wa Wflfltl I- i'm io..ther and i loeB

UU speech fioin Bis -.il pocket; to I
p tppose Hist li way tn-writes Hist In-li sick. [laugh
BBT. Hut »ei loopy -Hus Ip no: pre pal ml, a Hum gil
I hare -Beapeo.* lu my pocket. |l___htcir] I must

thou, ioftniaproieaoloB for tue entertain,
inriii inlseveniog. I'l'tun what Prot-eoot l-muiip Uni

i.o lld judge 1' li u i nei'ii BOSBB tloiUi.e BOSSS
I Bo* thal IBO iiieiinti schools arr vorj nu n

Uki ilie iiaity tu wlucii 1 l.nlnuic ilinra aie too n.atu
na Willie Hie (uiitiii l»i ui.i rio-y. Tammany

H-l. iiiii In .ur Hull arr <|ii_rr<-lllii.. tuc

co.in- lu ami | i.au_i.trr..

I. Pn in was the next toast, sod Kosh Brooks
responded. "Ibr rob' koo to in s happy
manner by tb* Bot. Ur. Wlllii rn M. l tylor. I', a.
Bonga bbbwried foi "Tho I tat." and Profs .or A. A.
___U li ri -i" idod lor " un .--.pie-1 ollsgi -."
Aiooitg tbs dm tu. p pn-pi nt virio tim

fol bus nu; : .lunn c Draper, H itnool Hs ll. 1'. I
¦ie., (hill's lli-.lcc I anil'--. M. M. Shill..-!,

iii nun, Knapp, i\ bl. Polk, VV. C. CtOt -- r. I.. 1..
Pardoo. J. H. Aluin -m. K A. Wi lilians,
I. fa. Drake, l I). nstaa*. .1.
Vf. Wright, D. n. m. John Roo t, A. L. rludgnan,
J. K. Winton, C. D. Varley, J. M. H. barge,!. tM-
tenon, U. A. Mnrroy, ll. B. Conrad, L A. Biimaon,
l'. Housl, i; C. M. Psge. E. D. Piabor.A. LKatmey,
P, a. Won * Georgi K. ryunib- lt. l). Uaraeotei
aiul A. siilinv K-ritii-, ol I'lnliidi Iphi.i. i loman
aioner liesa, w. tl. -oiuerrillo, L'olonol lhoin_*»W.
Knot, W. I.- UO-tia and _'. L. gtfltflOS B-ffl SlSO
luesont.Atabnsitteflfl necting befors tbs dinner the fol-
lowingoWosi sl-ctcd: Presid-ni Dr. A. E.
MscdoBsId rico-presidento, Dra W a llanunond,
.1. \\. b. (.mi cy, VV. I., l'-id. s. .). Clark, ti. 0. Jar-
viiand0.J.l-sbarj inas-rer, Dr.C.Dixon Val¬
ley ; nu iiiim- oott-Uttse, Drs. I_dwsrd L. Psrdoe,
Andrew Uitorsoo, H. A. witlhana, J, ll. H. Bargo,
II. J*. ( minni, K, A. M in av. B. D. Carpenter, U. K.
Slllllll. V. D. WOIOSO, Ull..alli I'll I i'll, B. J.I
innilcr anil Newton M. (.balfe.,

WEDDINGS YRS I KKKAV.

Edward M. Bliyoo and Miss Con E. Col-
eli, itssjhior or ibo hos Josi-pb OolaroU, wi re BBSRtsi

.* p. m. yt-pi- riluy, lu tin- O-Bttfli ol Ihfl In-arnatioii,

ty tbfl Kev. Aitbur Hrooks. W. W. lilivcn was Hie

best mun. Tbe SBfeS-fl were H. IO. Floyd, .". ff.
llo.d, II. E. Hn'gory anil W. f, Ad..ms. l'raliols Col¬

well, tin- biiilc's luni int, gavo lier awav. ^Im wore a

Unveiling dress of aiuetliyst velvet, with an B_B_t*BBBff -I

front ami bat lo match.

Mils I.ic*' .Inline Ilil'Vi-y an 1 I'iuf. -pur IflflflSMl lt

Percy were murrlcal at ll a. m. yes'crday In
Calvary ( iniicb, by Ui-lmp Horatio 1'ottcr, asilttrd
by lb-- Kev. II. Y. Sii'.terleo. A. I). OlHMBB-BB omi V. V.

{.'oby were Hie uslieri. Tbe bruit 'fl dress was ai nuirooii

velvet ami OS* trimmed willi Vali-nrlrnriri lace.

Mi.s .Mice Duval, the-laiigble- of Oeorgr Duval, was

mat ried to Kinnell LypSgbt Dunno, of Osstflfl. by Hie
Kev. J. J. O'll-iliy, of Ht BtepbeB's Roman
( athollc .burch, Hrooklrn, yesterday evening. The
ceremony took place ut tim home of the
I,ii.b's pat-tits In Carroll-!., linmklyii. Mi Mci-nan,
of Holton, was the best man. Tim ushers were H. K.
Murrin, William Hrvre nnd Krtgsr Flem h, of Now York,
sud Knliiiil .M.irr.v. ot (.'bullea, Mast. Tba rime
bi'uli.iii.iilA nun Mist Annie Duval, Miss Mau¬

ley, of Im.run, mid Miss Aigotribau. The
bride's dress was ot white corded silk ui-dn willi
a prluvoMte, back aud a front embroider ed in seed pi _rU
and crystal _.__£ The eorsa_e was rut hlgu and
pomti.1, and Hie liliiiuilugs were of duchet-a lace. The
nillo veil wat fastened with wnlie Jasmine, omi a )>ou-
i|uet of the same was worn, with diamond ornaments,
ilie brlilosuiaiilt' dresses were of white corded mik. witu
flounces of Oriental ince. Among the invited guests
were n Munn aod Mrs. Oracr, Miss Onu-e, Mr. and
Mn. M. Y ilr.e_, Mist Kyre. Charles It Flint, Henotor
Joint .1. Kternaii, Mr arni Mri. (.burles I.. Bryce, Mr.
. ml Mrs. H. v. ArcmnlMii, M.-"ones, the kUMOrs. Cots
luau. Mr. Huller, h. ti. White, of (.'lieisca ; C. M. Donel¬
ly, of llusu-t, ; Judea Troy, of Brookivn; Mr. and Mra.
ll. A tomeo. Mr. and Mn. (stanley Pin lan,
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Oates, the Messrs. Hurd,
the Muses Hm kiev, Mrs. Slevin, Mr. and Mrs. Winiam
I'Yrrlp, Miss Ferris, Mr uml Mrs. Jamas Phelan. M. i'tic-
lan. W. Kii'lianlMin, Mr. and Mrs. Harnett, Mr. aud Mrs.
1.. I.i\ iti_-inii. the Messrs. Hinman, Mr. and Mri. Alley
Ths prooonta were ptetty and numeroua. The bride and
groom ttsrtod on oBouthe.ru trip.
pu-mia N. Y., Jon. 2_.-Robert II. Htrahsn,

ex benator of >ew York, married Mist Caro¬
line Cuyler Candee, of this village, to-day The oero-

mony was performed at Ztou Church by tbs Hov. Dr.
Webster, In tbe presence of o iorgo assn in bl uga. The
bridal costnu-L was rich and szcltv- adwiratlo-. Major

J. Barclay F. ssl t. Deputy United States Marshal from
tho District 01 Columbia, wits best man. The ushers
were Congressstiian Anson O. MoCook, Ooner-1 F. Lflpo«
Degneralta. lalward Ht t.batn atnl .'r.derlok M. Ives. A
reception t mk plano after the ceremony at tho House, of
the bride's motlier. The bridal presents were numerous
and elegant. After the reception the bridal pair (tarted
f-r Montreal.

SILK-ROBIIERS ARRESTED.

r_B_g____T woirrn $3,000 ¦¦ttl..jill POW the
IliiIUIBBY WAS FOUND OCR

The locality known as the " Rock of Sehastopol"
in Forty-second-at., between Second rind Tliird-
aves., has long been famous in police annals as tho
resort of thieves and rufllaua of tho most
desperate type. It ia » high rock
that covers an entire -lock. Shanties
uro built all (ivor the rock in which the thieved live,
mid where they hide their plunder. Little lanes
civ.- the place the appearance of a a small village.
Directly opposite "Sebastopol," at Nos. 231, 233
and 280 Kast Forty-tliird-st., is the large silk fac-
torj of Frowein Brothers & Co. Between midnight
aoddaybnok 00 Sunday a daring and successful
burglary was committed on tho premises, .iud Bilks
{.nd ribbons valued at .f.1,000 were stolen. Tho
burglary was discovered about 7 o'clock ou Sunday
morning by one of the proprietors, who immediately
WODI to the Nineteenth Precinct station-house and
informed Captain Mount of the fact. Captain
Mount reported tho robbery to Superintendent
Walling ai Polico Ileadriitfirrers, and Detectives
Mi (iowan and Cuff woro detailed to work tho case

np.
Tho burglars had climbed over a high

stone wall that bounded ono side of a yard
of tho factory on the Forty-third-st.
side. They had pried open a heavy door that led
into the basement of the factory, and from tho
basement they made their way to tho second Hoer,
where tho g(*ods of thc factory aro stored. By
means of baskets they _______ oil the silks and rib¬
bons.
Ttie detectives scenred a clew, which they fol¬

lowed np mi Monday and Tuesday. Ther arrested
Kii hard Taylor, ago twenty-three, and Thomas
MctJuire, ago eighteen, both of timm MOhCffl
of a notorious hand of thieves known as tho "Se¬
bastopol fane." lim dett" ii\e-.tn-convinced that
Peter Mcelroy, another member si tbs -mig, as-
pipt.it in tba burglary, but so far they have not
boen anio to lind him.

i )u I aesday ju-t befon tlmv _____ the arrests, the
olin is visited several m the shuntiesiin tho ".Jock.''
and in a hut in \n bleb llTOfl ¦ [ oi tv-tliiiu-st. blaok-
piniiiitheydis-orend tero huge Batstogs trunks
coiiiiiiiiiug the gieater p .rt of tho stolon silk-i and
ribbons They uiso sesrebad tfaeflbaatyol McElroy
ami found a lara.- jimiitv and i dark-lantern, whii h
were taken pun-ess,mi of ami brought lo tho
¦tatiea-bonse, lin- police boilers that tbe robbery
w..s pin.i by'Jooopb Many, o netononethiel,
who w.:., *i.n lurking armiiid tim factor, on Sa;ur¬
du ii!_iii iii C'litipniiv witb Magain and Taylor.
1 Many was at 11 pied n shoi t tum- ago un the charge
Of Stealing $100 in rash irom a liquor-dealer in
Second-ove. He gol ooi on boll, bot In rsrenge he
Bmssned tim window, of tho liquor-dealer's-hop,
Kor this offence be *as again arrested on Satnrdaj
night, ju/ befors Ibo Burglary, by Polioemsn
Mi Canley, and was locked up. Ho is now in tue
lo.not.

PLEADING YOE LUNACY REFORM.

A ______ liv mt. nmABD c* Miss' ii -TOBI COI
Milli, .--in; \i -. i! i v.

At rt ince! mg ol tho Medieo-Legsl Society held
last night in Mott Memor.al Hail, No. til ItaditOB-
iim-.,( lark ll.-ll, pii-'.(l"iit of tin-s ciety, presided.
A len..! vi.f lead by l>r. Edward C. Mann opoo "A
1 foi I.nu.icy Kcform." Dr. lisna proposod for
himaslfal th- begracing of his paper tue task of
"pointing out the defects in our lunacy laws, and of
suggesting some needed _B01DTSOMDtl
iiiii In- ilhl ni pori its fol
Wi- Iiiim- lo __j Hie ___fl principles that pcrsonul

liberty ls of lillis eoBaeqoeaoa sad thal if a bum or
.oiiiaii is hs.se, it is of upi if ii siiitiiii nt reason for
conflotflg iiieiii iii ii I'iiii'ii' a_>inm. Tbseofatsost-B*
etplea oro hopi l in Um statutes, they ur. Beted upon
an-i mislead fudges sven. Tbs object of losans ssyhnas
1. io ri-ptram mid prolflfl. ami. If ppflslbll, cue tba
ll,-am- wini ts'ililli lie _fl___re_S Io tlu'in-clvcs H
au l to cure Ihflflfl aim rom any circumstance* cannot
li.. wil luke.i ipif or In their own houses. Wo, a*

Ani..i um bare i gi.Bl . .. el 'iain fuii.ue naaning
profippl.in.l atel lei-liie-s nun, rc-tilllug ta grave ner-

vuiis piuptra.iiiii. Paraoos so aAUoted complain nf a

loss or pla pual and mental power, uml IBO] BX.lb t of! en
aaettriiiif aeaal-Utty io trivia! etrs___*a_eea Tbsy
pulfer from Vertigo uud oonfO-toa of mliul and fr-mi lui

poll ii! ii Ul Itii-ti Mini iir-«ltiill..ti.,n. I li,.!,- Ip mental de
I-i, ..mn. iil-o, atm . a. m im-i conditions
ti nil lo pi.pince me',lal disorder. Mm lld tildi p-iyslcal
at in pi oms le- flood .ian cnmw ror 14-in I mg a pei pun tuan

aa>lum. aad sBoald sBOk troables in- com.Mtu-d
or bbb.lng a delicate, sensitive person to an

aayItua 1 Minn poi_ana on tait border-lead
of insanity bsva stepped over Hie deoataMo lias l
tni'ik nial tue most deplorab ¦ r---ii!is bute alias oe
curled when pucU i ases li ali* ..vu nii!lu-"l in ap i. ii mp,
stu! (bat nu tltal'ie in.nulli lu.;, lia'. . ti. en ti.e ri Pilli of
p.ii it a cont se OS the par; of li toads, persons are nfl en .ul
uiitl.il to _.> Imus io pui t tn.ip.- ¦ Im are dopoadenl apon
tii.-ui fruin nilli' annoyance, wBOB they won.il BOTS l-ecu
mole cullin tania aa* i.'-uin liavo Had a boiler diane.
..i i,. u\..;¦ lu their own -ones. A Judge wBo togas «
i (iiiuiiitiuciii ungiii to sausfj biaumIi tboro_a_Iy tunta

ponoo u dang-rous to bmi.scif ur atbow aud taat bis __»¦
in. ipili ti ti lill in ni asylusB than oles

w in ie. rhoJudge tli'iuld i-i In r iee enry BlBBge* insane

mailor flt.SBA or lui BiosBl >ci|iur< some ooutpoleol
ttherl .tit'.- |i..,i»i. min wno signed tbeoerU-
ii.iiii'u.i in.- I r.-|nirt ia BTlttag what

ii uil -ti '* .lilli, ii ls. AU alleged Itisa-te pi r-
p hi in ni a bars nie iUlit io a jniy trial, nud
I.e tonga 111..lll.l III. i"V.lT to OVllllll.l tllO
Jury's urc_tloa if tum is agata*! personal ll barty.

em.neut pk limiifu Im
a.-puitiii .! In every Stat) of tm Union, by tbs .-.a'.e, a. a
board of Lanaoy, to navi charge of tbe asylums ol tbs
ti t.* le, uno ;i i ii - ta -!¦.. lld Bu c. nu tunic. ..i s ..-. Inui

t ae.ii!ii..it- from two ni-iab-rs of thal Board.
lt. u, at., of aaytoms sbould have the niatool fl__-__s of

..lu- pilli fin lana ami Willi legal fldViflOCfl.
Aii-r Dm raadlag "t the naper. Dr. Mann, In ¦

few wolds, paid iriouts to tn* -Bsssorj ol in. (.. M.
in.ii.i iti 'in upon 1 ir. Beard- dsatb wen
adopted, sud Clerk Itali spoke witb nuoh tee ii uk of
the loss to his tri odo sod io the -iiciitiU. uoiid

l STSOt h ul SO is.-Hied.

////: SECOND PANEL'S HISSER.

Thc mumal _______ ci iiii- Bsoofld Paaol of
"i R'p Jury WSS elden St thfl lloiel llruuswick

tatt evi um. Alien Muitli pn-piile,], nml on bis rljrht
wera Mayor Kitson and AleXisti-l.-r DoVtdflflS; on iii.
ll ft, A. Oil.Sf ll all and A. H. I. iwrence. Foreman Smith
called noon _le_an_i r D ivldson to respond to the Mr-i
toapt, -'Hie Mi.liff- Jury. Iiorn to Hie ihirii-enHi
li mtv tlu-y litre a llioop.ii'd \ us am! ei-"> \, at .ive
a better dinner." Other iu.isip followed, aaa lae round
of uart uncut continued till a late hour.

M KS. WILEY'S STOLIX BONDS.
Tin- friul of th* action of Mis. Poonta 1).

Wfleyts iceni er giO.ooo Dst lbs lops of bonds stolen
from tbe Ni ri Hampton Hank Os Ifl70 was brought to n

dote yesterday in the Unite- suites ( Irciilt Court by a

liiiec'.ion fiuui Juiga Wlici'loi, uiiil -r walch tbe Jury
ri u.lered a verdict for the (lelemlaiili. Mr. Adams, of
lite pliiliitlU's coiiiipi I, ar* ucl sgalnst tim umllou that
li ul ii. .'ii in.ulo to dismiss thu complulut. and Judge
Wheeler thru said Hint bc bad can fully considered tim
cum plaint nnd the e\ 1.1 Hue given for the plaintiff. If
Hu- testimony bad fully susi anted all tho allegations lu
the complaint tho plaintiff might have been entitled to ii

verdict. There was nu cvldi nc.- to eliow that four of
Hie iilaiutliTs l.oml.4 had treen _iveu to tbo thlovet as a

part of Hie coiisldenillon for the nu urn of the sto'.en
p.eui tile*, tba Ban i i-ieiit iii il li.ul liecu lott li between
the plaintiff timi the li ink did liol bear oul the luterpie-
tatloll Hiat Ihe bank bad mane Itself liable fur Hm value
of the Imiidt if they were not retumen to the batik. I'oitr
ul 'ic Bonds, w hiiiii BB* dim- back li) t>ic hank, Hie bank
oitbrrs wer« ready to surrender, Thc question was
wheihiT the bank bad been imgliReot In tauuix oaro ut
tbe limul, or la Ita ai-rts ta terara itteir ratum. The
plaintirt ttid not allego thc lorujci aud thi rc was no cvl
ilr-uce of tbo latter.

REFORM IS JERSEY CITY.

The (Mlizeiiev1 Kefomi i-OOIliitlOII Of Jot-Oy
Til. l-cl-l another meeting lu Ihfl 0.mil Chamber last

Bight snd remained tn oesslon until nearly midnight dls-
ciippIiu lind siiii'iillti- the draft of ti bil to bu preseuted
to the L-gUlflturr, making rodluul changes lu tim present
form of guverument

- i

A COAL MISS CAVED IS AT fflLERSBAEEE

¦\Vn.Ki.-itwntK, I'liiii., .lan. _1..Tko Dela¬
ware ami Hudson Company's mino In the Second Ward
of this etty caved In Hits morning. On the surface, cracks
are visible fur aero, lu either direction. Thu uduc Ulled
with gas. Tin-.-nilli- extern of the break appears to

11min in- a space of nearly forty acres, most of which ts
evered with dwellings uud other buildings. Tho disas¬
ter la accounted for on tho theory thal Hie prop* put lu

the Tnlnes some years u-o to squall! thu roof barru rot¬

ted away. A geneml apprehension ts felt tbat this ls
only Hie bcgluulug ot m ire sormus trouble. Hld miners
e intend thu (h. aoeldenl ls Hie remit ot plllur robulng-
Al lt; o'elick to n ghi all wat _ideU Tbe f.inilu t who

bsvc reuiored from their hotues hove secured tsfor
quarters. The damages to the proix-rty of private In-n-
initials canuol lie ascertained ol piuscui, tuoiigu they
ure MUflBSted at ^10,000.

TUE IEUICU1PA RAILROAD ACt WEST.

San Fuaxcii(JO, Jan. 21..A disputch from
Los Augclas asys: Captain Waterbouae. -Bo wa* ta-

Jured In the railroad accident at Toblchlpa, died last
night. One of his obildi-n U dying. Tho other persons
__?_____tW____«__4 The coroner of KV- County-r_______V._o^^ 0t ** **«*"' 'Ud

SUICIDE OF A XIUILIST.

John Blaschek. altilliord-Uble mender, committed
suicide by hanging himself Ju his room at
Xo. Iu2 East Honston-st, yesterday. He
had boen living In the house tor five
years and was of a quiet, reserved, nature. Mrs.
Ortesnier, who lives on the same door with, him said
last night that she always supposed lie was unmar¬
ried, lint two days ago lie got a letter saying his
daughter, the omy ciuld he h*\d, had died. He be¬
came lighthearted after hearing the news and
talked moro than nsu.il. lin wonr to Mrs. Orto-.-
mer's room and told lier tbat he was going au ay
ami did not expect to return. Ho asked her to
iilea-e care for some canary hirds that be had ia
his room. Then be burst oot crying. Mrs. (Jries-
iin-r was moved, but did net ask him any questions.
Then Hlaschek told her that he was going in his
room to lio dowu for a little while, and asked her
ii she would wake hun np when the cool man called.
The woman promised to do so _nd he went into bis
room. Whon the coal man called two boors later,
she knocked at his door. There Mas no .espouse
and she attempted to open the dooj. A weight
pressed against it, ami when she forced it open tho
body of Iilaschok fell against her. She fainted at
the sight and w as found on the Door by a policeman
soon afterward. .Several letters he had written ia
Hungarian were only partially translated hy Coro¬
ner Levy. They gave as "Causes of his suicide a
weariness of lite, and the death of his (laughter.
He was forty-five^vears old and a native ol' Hun¬
gary. Ho was a Nihilist and a friend of Justus
Schwab.

THE XEW-JERSEY LEGISLATURE.

fiRon nts aa*__*a ("¦oBREsr.xnK'rr or tbe tbibine. |
Trenton', _?. J., Jan. 24..The Legislature

adjourned this afternoon mull Monduy evening. The
House has done very' little business in Its three weeks'
session, and there is iicgiuulug to be serious alurni ou

this account. Uni Bb-BB is niudi moro industry
Bhewi In th" Assembly the Session will be proloii.ed
Itiiletlnltely. Mcuuwhile th8 DflflBMB-._ majority li1 tho
House shows Increasing hnii'/cr for otllce. A resolution
prov Ming for the appointment of sn unnecessary (.-Jerk
tollu- ( .mituittecs or Judiciary, OflflBSCfl-IO.fl sud Ke-
vlslon was mflhsd throu.h tn the nun runt; uud this after¬
noon iiimtliei', providing for an additional assistant to

the < lerk of tbfl lin':*!-, B_S_**|.rd and only defeated
with dlillciilty. Au lilustratlon at thc stupidity wlii.li

iifestitlin runny of the Hoiiue proceedings was

elicit in tho eoaaa_ers.ea of the MU pct-inittiug Jersey
City to issie vi ati-r tioinls. Tb*) measure WM iBBOSHBl
enoii.ti In itself, but lt bsd bSB* iimeiideil sud i !.

until hardly a member understood lt, while parll-inii'iit-
nry la Bl bsd lui ti -et at AaOsai 8 ly tin bpsskar in nu¬

nn nm.- tiiiiu.p. Thc -Itiiafiuu would havo been latinh-
aide I* ii lu d nut threetanatl Irsobls in the future. The

|S.I nt length, bur » In n lt leached Hu
it wat found to be m Improper form. It was then rei ailed
1 y the House, recommitted, and after further paviiament-

ary dhBealty BBS again BSflfl-d, MssBWhflB tbe fcenato
had lulji'iittii'd tor tbe week, mid the bili cannot become
it law until next Ttie-day nt Cbs _______ There ia said
to lie pressing need of the meat ne In Jersey dry. Tbfl
iti/i'iis eau tuuiik the cliimtiiiesi of the House'or Its

Tin- Assembly passed n resolution to bold alolnf Bieet-
Ins to elect a Controller on Tuesday mit. This Senate
bud it un the table by s party rote, still tmarting from ti,.

tu-iilts of tho |oint meelina to-day. i-eiinior Taylor's
idll. iilrcctln_ the i-inkiiiir Poad CommlsslonerB to si il
sU the real estste bos held by tbs fund at tbe
opportunity, Bas debated in the Renate this aiternoofl
>lr. Tayloraoqulta tbe Commissionera of arong-doing,
bot la als remarks to-dsy be sbowed tbat tai lands sre

producing almost nothing -nd itiHt the taine Ip doteiio-
. ni vhs laid

our until next week. Hilt* were Introduced lu the
House to exempt Bremen from taxation tot.eamonnt

to give tin- .,-. ,i c.ericil
force and S_,_00 yearly salary Instead of s_,f.OO. Tba

tbe bill providing for a uniform method of
tiu'ii-iii ii a i.n .1*. Tbe Bennie passed Hie bl
Hu- oonntlofl ol the r-ttre for rhe purposes ol legislation.
The -elitite ls well along With Its liltpitieis. hut tl.

¦tors are i" ginning to doab! the desirability of poshing
buts when tin. receive such slow consideration in the
Assembly.

MIDSUlHT WEATHEIl li liVu lil

..-.V.lR.NMF.NT DtDII ATIOXS.
Sunoptii for the patt tAtntij-fonr houri.

WatniKCTOM. Jan. _."».1 a. m..-The bar-
.flSSBBB lt hi.heit In Manitotia snd lowest lu the St.
Lawrence Valley. General light mot has fallen in ihe
Northwest and ,Lake region. Northerly winds prevail
tn the Northwesr, aud northwesterly In tbe Lake region];
elsewhere they are mostly sdtuhwesterly. There bas
been a| .ti it fall of ti-iiipi-i ar lin- Ifl tbe Upper Mis¬
souri Valid and :¦. itt 'ii ral ISC In Bli the Other dtsirli I'.

ti 'l irare, es-tial in Ma_;ro!*a, will extend over
tl.e .N'urtni.-iii Bl

lii'iieatintit for toni /.
For the Midd'e Atlantic States. In the BOrth portlofl

local snow, In tiie sooth portion fan weather, wann
tonthwest rserlag to as__ai sortbwast winda, nigher
pressers,

I'..- N'.-w Kngland. cloudy wesrher. wi'h light snow,
winds most ii westerly, nationary or hi^'Uer tempera-

dlowed by rising butoatntor.
..'euiiiry Jil.roi/-.

("suriuTisrr signals continue rrom C-JaeetBSgM to
Fundy ______

rKIB in:: li :\l OBSERVAT.O.ti
aai Merl it

" *___£ Pa ¦
OO ll_._6»THi*lftl_.__._(17 S 01Q11 lin il

Ttiini'iF. Ornoo, .Tan. Jj-la __*-_-* moTcment tn

Ihfl barometer yesterday wss slowly downward. Fur
und cl-ar weiHn-r was followed sr night liv cl-uidy
weather. The temperature ran.ed between o' aud _*.,
the average 11

_
¦') being IO*.9 higher than on tbe cor

reflpoadla* day latt year and 5V biller than on

I.tv.
Cloudy and partlv cloudy weather, with li.ht snow or

rsm and higher temperature-, may ba axpeetsd io-day
Oi this city and vicliitty.

t BARGED WITH PASSING RAI) MONEY.

IB1 ni i'...):u-ii ro i uk Titini ffl_1
Bu* ntv, Joo. 24..A ____M_O0 from Xew-

porr. Vr says Hint 8 M. l-'leuts, oue of tho prominent
business men of that place, was arrested last evenln. by
ii special agent of thc Treasury Itepiirtumnt fur passing
counterfeit money, chiefly sliver half-dollars. Mr.

Fields ls the owner of the opera house there, sud a

¦ ii: known ral--.- conlraclor. Ile lins been kopi In

dote confinement at thc KflflBpfclSBBBflJflg BO.flBfltOSfl
his arrest, where thc members of his family lime baan
allowed lo tee liim. tint utily In thc pfflSflBSfl of theda
teethe. When srreited he attempted to t'irow a paper
tn the Ure, wliich was recovered and found to coiittin
several of thc counterfeits, which are of the date of
IsT.'I. It ls minot cd that the bogus nu tie> caine rrom a

den just over the Canadian hue. The prisoner claimed
,,t ii,, tu .uu ¦. was r.Ived from Canada lu Pav metit

for rent, smi that ne patted lt Innocently. Censlder-
ible excitement prevails iu Newport over the arrest,
uni much BJ inp ithy lt expressed for tim invalid wife of
the prisoner. _

ME VANDERRIL T'S CALIFORNIA TRIP.

Mr. Vanderbilt- familv excursion party to the

Paella) Coast will probably start next Wednesday,
uinl wi.1 n turn uabetti S umuth. Tho Bl IABBf
incuts nie not yet all decided on. amt Mr. Vander¬
bilt May ehsefe thees after hs has ordered bis en*
lins O-ion the dey of the start. A baggage car,
t bree Bleeper- sad a oar ooaabtnlng a drawing room,

dining-room ami smoking-room, will makeup fly-
tram. Among th* D*_ty will bs Mr. and Mrs. W« H.
\aiulerbilt, Mr. and Mrs. Klliott F. .shepard, Mr.
and Min. H. McK. I w.uul.ly, Dr. sud Mrs. W.
Seward Webb. Mr. am! Mrs. Cornelius \ iinderbilt,
Chauncey M. Depsw, Ccorge W. \ audiabilt and
Miss McCoiuli.

A MURDERER'S SENTENCE AFFIRMED.

To PasflSaal* Malone's cell in " Murderer's Row "

m tin- Tombs Prison Counsellor Theodore II. Swift
yesterday brought Bb* unwelcome hut hardly un¬

expected news that the Court of Appeals had af¬
firmed the verdict of the Supreme Court, which
condemns Majone to (loath for tim murder of his
mother-in-law. Maria Valiudiuo Sella, on December
1). 1 hs |. Malone had been sentenced to be hanged on
jitae 28. 1*8., hut the appeal gave him a iouger
louse of ilie.

Ile seemed unconcerned yesterday when informed
of the action of tho court. He speaks little or no

Kngli.-di. _lr. Swift, who defended lum. told him
lie would do his beat toast the Governor to com¬

mute hiseenteiice.but warned him not to hope for it.
Majone receives few or Be visits, except from
Patbet Auai-leto, ofthe Sullivan-st. church, and a

miall hi WlllflB. Willi anns ts Italian, nu.I who hue
(.vimcd an interest in hun. ile will probably be
m*aateo**d to-day.

BASEBALL OX TUE ICE

In Prosrwct Park a game of baseball waa

played on tho ice yesterday. Tho players were oaeh
supplied wu ha pair of skataa, and created ni'ioli Uugb-
l_B Uv theiratlempta to uiake " dou-J- iii-va" aad "good

m . _|

..^_,fc.'! v^*°*' _* _*. Msljropolltans. and Barms, olthe Baitimores. had ohnrge ot Un two clnba. Nelson'sside outplai ed Bornie't both In the field and ut the hat.
aud won by the following score:
"lelann'table.______ a a - a -_
Barnie, tide.\ 7 0." il]*
Huns earned.Nelson, 7 Barn'e 2
Bas* hit- -Nelson, ta i Bania, ix
Errors.Nelson. 10; Barnie, 13,
Umpiie.Henry Chadwl -k.
Tlaieof game 1 hour au_ _o mia.tee.
The clubs will play auot-er came this af'eraoou.

FE8TIVIT1ES h MONTREAL.
TIIE ICE PALACE OPENF.!).

A QOTf If4Wt AND PICTi;__S<_C_ BIGHT.TI1K M'oItT*
OF TIIE DAT.

Montreal, Jan. 24..Montreal bas outshone lier.
aelt to-day by her fosti ve appearance io honor of t lie
formal opening of the winter carnival. It wa* a
Kala day indeed, in whioh the citizens not onlydecked their dwellings with National flags, but
mom forth to minglo with their visitors manyof whom bad ___-_ . long dl8tanc,
to witness Canada's National sport*That the sights provided by the committee have
beeu successful and givon satisfaction to all who
witue__.il them ia without question, if tbe expres¬sions of wonder from the multitudes who witueasad
them can lie relied upon. A large number of
strangers arrived this moruiDg from all directions.
The Eastern and Western States, aa well aa ttie
Provinces, sent large contingents.
The leading thoroughfares soon assumed a cheer-

ful and animated aspect. The weather bad ulc¬
erated and enabled all to witness the out-door
pastimes to-day with perfect oomfort. The curlers
were out carly snd resumed their matches in covered
rinks, thc water in the harbor during the preceding
night having fallen and having made the open
spaces uneven.
Theapoit was sufficiently attractive again to draw

immense crowds of spectators, who watched evi iy
movement of the curling stones with interest. The
play was more effective than it was yesterday and
intense enthusiasm will be evoked to-morrow when
the goal is reached iu the bonspiel.
lu the afternoon there were many amusements,

nnd all were admirably carried out. _____ (ams
the sleit-h parado in whieh tbe citizens generally
and the cabmen united. It occurred on the prin¬
cipal boulevard and was su immense turnout, fal
BOIfaastog anything of the kind ever witnessed
here. At least two or three thousand well-
equipped sleighs were in the procession, windi
was so long and solid that the mounted fire
brigade wa* unable to get a place in it.
It went di, remarkably well, and the OrOitiloOfll
that witmt-ed the drive weie in ocstacics over it.
A B-tow-shoe site pli-ciiase tonk sises hetweo at*.
dents ol MeOill CoDage at tbs same tune, ami ex¬
cited eoiieiiltiable wundi, among tim strangers,
who had never seen the like before. I ol.t*__aiiing.
which has completely fascinated the American-
pstronixed oa Mooni Koeal by I0o«aaa_a who
.surly revelled in tho amusement. Ks accidents
were reported te-dsy, bal*.*__._ men ami ssssi
frsetured Both logs and arms ou tiie first day. I lin
danger arises from inextierieoced p*noo_ MMttaf.

iiit- m.mt iiiterenting part to many
"as lilt lot the evening, when the lea
jiiine was formally n|*oui._. This uninnu
building was illuminated with electric lights,
and la its transpa_.ai glitter shoue out like a___M
of brilliants. The BSSBfl was Meatlf euhaucd when
membsraof the boby-Sbm clubs, le the number ni
aboiu l.riiio, equipped in giotosque costumes, ap¬
peared wita torches in their hands. lt was
admitted byeveryone tnat such a pioturesiiue -i.iit
had in vcr i*ei-u witnessed hore, ihe snow-sim is,
itlt.'iuugii it was siiowiug at the time, went od mi
a trump over the mountain, ibis elo.xxl theevenr.
of the day, ami sent sTStyoofl betas delighted.
'Ute iirincipii featores of to-_M>rrow,s _els__atie*
will fie banquet to (listiii'/tnslie 1 vitiiur- Oy tb.
oorpomtion, ami a _____/-___*_ carnival ni thu
SfODlOf.

.1 REASILIANFOISOSS UIMSELF.

V. L Bimboo*, a Brazilian, age thirty,
B_BS*B_0si suicide \ es'erd.iy at bis ii-nos. No. 147 Kail

Tbirty-tbirdsr., by taking laudanum. The polio;, waa
taken tn tbe early part of tae day, ami aitliougifmedicul
assistance was al once procured, be died a: 0 p. m. lld
left a mite on the table saying tbat he wished to hare his
. iii ct- sold tn pay bis boara BUL Little is known of tbs
mau,as lie bad lived lu Hie ln-uae ouiy about ei_ot weelu.

.-< ntirlc Ami-rican. Xew-Y'urk. B"see,n ott 16.
A Portable Kiferic Mahler Ior |_ ls holme eitenalveljr

solil by the Portable KicctiTe 1.1 ghi to. ut ll .1 ll nt.. Uot-
Bm, ll i« sn e. u null.I aud tafe aupaiaini roi' ligbtuiK tot
burne anil busmen* pur.iosaa._
Bni-ett'. Flav-rintr F.nracta ire tu.'-ilaXy BSBaSS

Sages ibe ptire.ii ai.il the heit.

Moasehecpers remember th.it ca li h Ifl nf Klectro-
.i.iup >nvi-i Mfa*, asssyettaw inbOL

MA URIED.
¦-rfnn-i'KiU-v At xii ststt-st., ¦raafetys. ea Ttnir-_*y
JS'inaiv 1*. 1**.I. nv lue lti'tr Ur. .-I.m-. BSOBBB of tnt
I lunch -if tb" I'liKilius. 1'teier.'. OBOS BB-tSfe Perry.
Hamilton _!*.SEXOBH At BO Willow._. Hmm-lva.
on Munda-. J.niu.uv i:. hy Hie li. v. WI liam linc.et
Nellie. tlau.htei ul iii. lase il Hi) .Mc i'i i.i- i. t lt. i lisna
ea$ Hsiulllou. uf .New.Orleans.

sI'VliA.H -( (H'HRAN-At Phllsdei-ihta. on Wsdii_*lsr.
.1 ann..tv ll. by 'lie Kev. M. 1>. Uci'iiuuuli. satiated by tbt
Kev Ji ititi H Pr.iiiiil. Iiiim K Siiyiiam ti Itarrist Pen
r .se. 'laii.htr'i of Willum cochran, esq.

f M>K K1IIL1. -L' N 1>_UH I M. In BrouklTn. nu fourth -Ur
tl' tn-.nth '.'('h. I-88, hv Meads' ctna-mr, ('hariet P

lim. lu IU. bel W. QMS-BUI, bnt.1 o! .NewYu.k. Nt

VA.s ItKNTin V-'!.N' I.ATTI\':-0:i W0--SS0_f, '-'IU
Jaminu last at \ a.tlpi.n Situate Chut. h. Bv the Hr.* ur

Parki lil.I. Ml. li eu- c K Villi I.ni i'l vp. ii .B't Mill Uar
ret I iii.-i-.u l._tliu_, lU.abUi ni Jubu J. __>liu_. e«q i»

Nea I.
wni.riM-i WISTOD tl I 18a .!-' Pi-tss-BBt pit.upt

Cittir li. lu--, itv evening- the TM lmi ny IBs uer *
llilprNeilIuii.il U. 14 «.i. > vV.Wull.iriil.ur .lor.ey City
lo clara A., daughter ol Oem ne * 0 ssBsa, uf tbt4 i.y.

Ali B*t_M* of in un HM tiitit be inlonel with fall
Mime uml oddrOtO.

DIED.
Il 11 I.ANTIMF.At Newark. N I u'l Iflfl-BBrf MA Pc"

tn., it native ol .\yi-bne. Cii.iu.l. tu Iii

j .ii uf ms a .e.
The mu. ral w.n take slaes fro'n Ms I I'u r-_la»a.a Tl Frost

si.. Newulk, on t'riilJV SSSTfltfla,-SIB last, st ll o'clock
J-'t leads ore reque-li-d nut to semi ttow.-n.
HA KT KA-I At iiri'en|i(iii t, BB Ihe -4ih lust. MflBBSflfl il»
wife of.Bal bs J. Ilsitr.ttu. In ttie tilth | i-.r sf lier ai<e.

Kiin.-ialat bm luis i-e-nieiii-e. lol I.-.-uti it. iii ip-., rn, K
li ou 1-inlay. -'th tait., at ii p. m.

Intern.cut at -oritk, i olin,

li KA lt n.At the (inriil lintel lu thlt city, on Tuesday, lan
usry, TX Or. O-argS M. Bearii, as.1 i-i years.

Belauvat sud fii.oili ara Ut vlt~.l tu aiien.i th.- toad.
rlsas.al Hie llrosilwai Tahern.rie carat Blimp, aui

MtB-flt,. ea Batar.tj iiioiniim. -7ili msr., atl.<
BINDII IM Ar liri, k (lentil. OtSBOB, NJ. -Jin mat.
OnHSBwa.S. ur tnt son uf James Hiu,:ti-.ui. ¦.»'.* dava.

BOWMAN-Al _____-0. ¦ .' on Ihe '.J.i iup!. (.ool-fSC
i:.nviiiau,lii the ."-il year of linaf-e. ________

Funeiai service- fi om li* Kim at., -lizabeth, X. J..Thors
day, Jaauari ti. st lOo'rlotk a. ia.

UKADY- At the Koaimoie H'iel. on Monday, Jsnnsry Tl
Alircd lttiuly lu his U7tli year.

Relatives and frlamls ol tb* laaiUyars r-iuecttmiy lavltet
to aitoiid the ttiimralfmiu th<r('eiittal Preahytertan I'hurc^
r.."ilt nt-. near Kioadway. ou Thur-.l-y, '-.th ian., as I
o'.'up't p. ni.

(.lUTIKMrK.V-.-t Brooklvo. N. Y.. on Tun-lay. the tM
inst Aloii-oi'iitleui.eu. iu tao HM yeal ol hlaa-re.

ruiH'i.i pei vi, . .it Un- ('Hp pel nf th i'aiaor IUPtHulo.nl
Friday, (he '-(iib inst, at J S'ahtck i. m

ll A-KUSLKY.on Wela -adav. Jaa iary li, IMO at hit Ult
I. ildenOS, 'J.'), -tb ave.. A. iiui.li-., Il jaier.vley.

Funeral fiom oraci-chureb. Broaditai ami lUlh-st.. FrnUr.
january-0,s( lu a. st.

Ii ls kindly re .iii-atesi that nu flowers be tent

LOOKWOOO IB Uruoklvn. on third dsy. Brit month lid,
Uvl A. l_).kwuo.l. iu tho tilt! V-4U- uf bu aga.

Kelatives md Olsndt aro luvitml io t'.tsn I blt rtinertl. to llfl
belli at li-lenuV Meetuik Home, *-cb.i_lerhoiu BB- on tlllk
dav. '-''.tn inst., al - e'clm k.

Friend* ai e ki nilly requested not to saud Slowert.
THORN At Dover Piala-. N. V.. on January BL Ablrai) J .

widow ol ibo late -i-piiiu Thor-, of ___-.-B_B___1 l *

a_ed lo yean, _

lI.Al.rABTKS* OLP (It-AU). VkTKRAS BAITAlJOfl.l
w
aiuavs. A.to ilrM-sT., Mw Yoita. }

Jan .ary ii. USS. 1
(iettiitlOiibi". Mo. 3.

Hi,, maior oiiuutndmir annoum-et with deep re-rret ihs
Ui-pib olr__sfl*aass* ufiiiaiio.- u. .lill-, cotuutuunty
' ilie ital ialtoti will aaaeaible at '.ha Armory, in rltiien't
dri--p. mi -iiday. January-ii. st VI li p. BB, t- uti.ud Ut*
f iineial uf out late eat»-rmi - eonir.nle

B vol dei ul J-AJOH (JBOBUB W. MCl.KAN
V. _. B_LTUN, Acliii. Adjutant.

_j|_e_ial -Notices.

Post OaieoJ.NolIre
Foreitm msllt for tne week an Una J-uasry -7 will oloit

sitblto-ti.ss follow*
Till K.*l*A\-_l 7_t)a. m. fur Oeruituy, Frsnee. SS, per

na. Kuala, via Plyiuoutu. ( Ueroouif au-i ii-aibu fl UflV
tere for Ore.it tirtUln and other Kuroin-n oou-iliti-
niustlioiUi--cied--i-arUa«l_;")_t U ni. for ^ne.*1* J"_J
ss m-i'Ulil'.i via Uueeiisiown; at 1 p. m. lor -iii***ii *i«i
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